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a profusion of Autumn foliage In rus and Recreation Association. Chairmen
set and golden tints. The artistically of the various sections were instructed

SOCIETY DANCE appointed tea table was presided over CHILDREN HEAR in their duties.
by Mrs. A E. Rockey, Mrs. Richard For pastry there is nothing to(Nunn, Mrs. J. H. Young and Mrs. David
A. Sbindler. Stationed at the punch ROAD TO BE INSPECTED

FOB CHARITY S00H bowl were Mrs. Alma D. Katz and Mrs. SYMPHONY STRAINS compare
Frank Branch Riley. The hostess was Party of Kesidents Will Visit Con-

struction
assisted by Mrs. C. Edward Grelle, Mrs.
Herbert Nichols...and Mrs. R. L. Donald. Camp on River Highway.

Baby Home to Get Benefit Per

formances of "Jappy-Iand- "

in November.

HUNDRED TO TAKE PART

3Irs. C. Holt Wilson, Who Has Ixmg

Been Friend and Supporter of

Institution, Has Charge of Ar-

rangementsAuthor Directs.

A mysterious undercurrent of bustle
and excitement which has been agitat-
ing the upper strata of Portland's
fashionable society for a week past Is
now explained.

Announcement is made that prelim-
inary arrangements have been complet-
ed and preparations are well under way
for what promises to be the most bril-

liant and socially important local ama-
teur theatrical event since the Kir-whi- rh

broueht all society to
and netted a record sum for

i.kitv novprp 1 seasons aeo.
The oraduction this time will be th

t,,,lar oneratle extravaganza,
"Jappyland." for which the Armory is
to be turned into an uneniai muj
i ThnnkBirivine evening. Novem
ber 27. the date of the first of four
performances that are 10 De given iiio

witVi Rntiirdfiv matinee.
Cfm nn tn 600 society folk will

.inir and dance in the brilliant pro
duction. and the receipts are to go to
the Baby Home.

Mrs. C. Holt Wilson, who has long
been a friend and supporter of the
Baby Home, is In charge of the ar
rangemeats for the "Jappyland" car
nini. and among those on her advis
ory board are Mrs. L Allen Lewis, Mrs.
Theodore B. Wilcox, Mrs. E. L. Thomp
son. Mrs. Thomas D. Jrtoneyman. are.
Sigmund Frank. Mrs. A. J. Barker and
vv n Wheelwrieht

The singing and dancing talent of
smart set will be drawn up

on most liberally to meet the demands
of the big extravaganza, into which are
introduced all manner ot specialties,
with many changes of gorgeous cos-

tumes and brilliant panoramas of
scenic effects. Costumes and scenery
are to be brought from the East and
the rehearsals and production are to
he under the direction of Edward H.
r.oates. author of "Jappyland." The
ouera opens with 60 Geisha maids sit
ting in a semi-circ- le In a sacred cherry-blosso- m

grove, waiting for the Emper-
or, who comes to select a bride. An
American yachting party happens along
and Interesting complications begin
the intricacies of the plot bringing tn
pagoda dances, "La Tosca" choruses In
Louis XV costumes, Spanish love
dances. parasol ballets, American
beauty marches, "Happy, Jappy Maids,'
etc.

The song numbers and heavy orches-
tra music of the piece are said to be
tuneful and hauntingly beautiful, or
fering splendid opportunity for the am
bitions of Portland's abundant smart
set talent. The cleverest dancers
among the city's debutantes and young
society bachelors will be selected for
the leading roles and specialties, and
all the various sets and circles of fash
ionable strata will be brought to
gether by the advisory board in i
spirit of for the hard work
that must be done during the next four
weeks of rehearsals and preparation,
Many liberal contributions have al-
ready been secured. Including the uae
of the Multnomah Hotel ballroom for
meetings and rehearsals, which are to
begin the first of next week....

Mrs. Ella B. Jones will entertain the
Self-Cultu- re Club this evening in the
Russell building. Fourth and Morrison
assisted by Miss Warriner and Miss

' Tanner. The study Is art in the Chau
tauqua course. The musical programme
will be a piano duet, Mrs. Dawson and
Mrs. Jones; piano solo, Dorothy Young;
solo, Mable Meyers; vocal solo, C.
Kenyon: mandolin solo, A Anderson.
Mrs. Thelandor will be the guest of
honor, as she will leave next week for
Seattle and will be missed in musical
circles. ...

Mr. and Mrs. John Hillerud, of
Kongsberg, Norway, were guests of
honor at an Orpheum theater party
given last night by Arnie Hillerud.
Others in the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Hillerud, Mr and Mrs. John Idle,
Mr. and Mrs. Nols Evanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dahl and Mrs. Frank
Thompson. John Hillerud has been In
the government mint of Norway for 40
years and for the past 10 years has
been its superintendent. He and his
wife are guests of their son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hillerud,
They are leaving this week for their
home in Norway by way of Chicago,
where they will visit a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. "Warren J. McCord have
closed their home, 235 Ford street, for
the Winter and have taken apartments
at Alexandra Court....

Miss Saldee Knapp, fiancee of Arthur
A Murphy, was honor guest at a de
llghtful sewing bee Wednesday after
noon, with Mrs. James A Dowllng as

Aaihestess. An Interesting feature was
the shower. Miss Knapp being the re-
cipient . .of many useful articles. Those
present were: Mrs. William Gellerson, of
Mrs. Pearl Watson, Mrs. R. L. Gillespie, Ui.

Mrs. Dwlght F. Knapp, Mrs. James
Strain, Mrs. Arthur P. Kerron, Mrs.
Harvey Lounsbury, Mrs. J. A. Apple-
white, Mrs. E. D. Jorgensen, Mrs.
Charles E. Stalte. Mrs Ralph Hahn.
Miss Hazel Reed. Miss Suzanne Varwig ity
ana Miss tuth Murphy.

Miss Mary S. Barlow and Henry Jas-
per Wllkins will be married Sunday,
October 26, at the bride's residence, 473
East Forty-sixt- h street North, by the
Rev. W. G. Eliot, of the Unitarian
Church. They will leave the same day
tor Japan and the Philippines and will
return home about March 1. Miss Bar-
low is a daughter of William Barlow,

pioneer of 184S, and granddaughter
of Samuel K. Barlow, the Mount Hood
roadbullder. Miss Barlow has long of
been Interested In educational matters, ly
both in this city and state, and Is con-
nected with the Daughters of the Amer-
ican

the
Revolution. Portland Woman'

Union and other societies.
Mr. Wilkins is from the South, but

has been a resident of Rose City Park
for three years. Both are connected i

with church and social affairs in their
neighborhood and in Oregon City, Bar-
low. Salem, Roseburg, as well as In
Portland. ...

Mrs. J. W. Hawes, who has been vis-
iting

and
in Portland and vicinity for sev-

eral
e

weeks, returned to her home In andSan Francisco this week. Mrs. Hawes
is a native daughter of Salem....

Mrs. Otis Buckminster Wight was
hostess at a charming- tea yesterday
afternoon ax ner nome in --viennaa
avenue. The rooms were adorned at-
tractively

to
with seasonable blossoms and low

An important social event Is the
dance to be given this evening by the
Portland Heights Club at its quarters
on the Heights for all members over
19. The patronesses for this affair are
Mrs. D. J. Malarkey, Mrs. C. Henri
Labbe, Mrs. George Lawrence and Mrs.
Coe A. McKenna.

Miss E. Blackadar entertained at din
ner at the Hazelwood Tuesday evening
in honor of Miss Estella Luke, whose
marriage to Charles R. Thompson Is
to take place on November 2. Those
present included Miss Rual E. Shearer,
Miss Irene Durham, Miss Gertrude
Thompson, Miss Jeanie Thompson and
Miss Edna Luke....

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sorority will
hold Its monthly luncheon tomorrow at
12:30 o'clock In the Hotel Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbott will
entertain a number of the younger set
at an informal dance this evening at
their home, which is the first of a
series to be given by Mr. and Mrs. Cor- -
bett during the Winter months.

The concert given by Madame Alda
last night under the auspices of the
Portland Musical Association at the
Heilig was a brilliant affair from a
social as well as musical standpoint.
The audience was most enthusiastic.
and the boxes were filled with mem
bers of the smart set in handsome
gowns and jewels. Many parties also
were made up occupying seats In the
body of the theater. Madame Alda's
gowns were the source of much ad-
miration, as they were stunning Im-
portations of beautiful coloring and ex-
quisite materials....

Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer entertained
Madame Alda at a motoring party dur-
ing the afternoon, the perfect weather
conditions of the day making it ideal
for such an affair. Tea rounded out
the afternoon's pleasure.

SEPARATE TRIALS ASKED

Street-Speaki- ng Ordinance Violators
Demand Individual Hearings.

The five women and one man now in
Jail for violating the ordinance prohib-
iting street speaking at Sixth and Al-

der, yesterday morning announced
their Intention of demanding separate
jury trials. Judge Stevenson offered to
hear their cases tomorrow if all would
consent to Be tried together, but they
refused.

The case of Irene George, arrested on
the, evening of Monday, October 21, has
been set for trial next Tuesday,- - and
one of the others will be tried each day
following.

The prisoners are Charles Glbbs,
Irene George, Millie Hanson, Emma
Gotlieb, Lizzie Trente and Selma Eng- -
strom.

Michael Samoff, a Russian, arrested
for disorderly conduct during the Free
Speech League demonstration Tuesday
night, was yesterday fined $10.

ENGINEERS FOR UNIVERSITY

Society Also Will Work to HaTe In-

stitutions Kept Separate.

Resolutions Indorsing the appropria-
tion for the University of Oregon have
been adopted by the Oregon Society of
Engineers, which represents more than
300 civil, mechanical, electrical and
hydraulic engineers. In all parts of the
State of Oregon.

The organization also Is on record
favoring the maintenance of both. the
Oregon Agricultural College ana tne
University of Oregon independent of
one another. The association will take
an active part in the campaign in sup-
port of the university appropriation
during the next few weeks.

The matter was nrst taicen up Dy me
engineers when the first Intimations
that a referendum might be filed
against the State University were
afloat and the institution was formally
indorsed by an excursion of the en
gineers to Eugene last May.

Verdict for 500 Awarded.
Calestro Martini, who was injured

while working as substitute track-
walker for the O.-- R. & N. railroad
last February, yesterday received a
verdict of $12,500. The case was tried
before a Jury in Judge Gatens" court.
The accident occurred a mile and a
half south of Ridgeway. Martini was
substituting for his brother, Henry
Martini, the regular trackwalker. He
chareed that he was strucK Dy e
freight train and Injured because of
the failure of the engineer to sound a
warning signal.

nw.T and dramatist, man oi loners.
P and lecturer of Interna-

tional note, is Louis Kaufman
Ansn.ielnr. modestlv assuming the
name of his uncle, John Marchard, as
Napoleon In the cast of Kathryn Jiia

at .Ha flrnTlAllm this Week.
..... .w.

. .....!.... MM-nln- o In tha hallrnnmlute oai.u.uaj m' " ' ' D -

the Multnomah Hotel on rne nace, Tw A m An Br .Ha A rto " Th H 11 i- -
ctlllC AtltVMIg l"U

. n.tMFotiv Honia lnrsrplv with mod
ern drama, nr. Anspacner is 0110 01
thA nfldp.rs nf dramatic thougnt ana
life in the cities of the East. He has
vn v,iiiion0 tf rilftinn and original

of thought and dramatic power of
utterance wnicn go to mine 100 ouu- -

cessful He Is also a dra-miii- st

nf Is the author of the
vaudeville version of "Madame Sans
Gene," in which Mrs. Anspaeher (Kath- -

Kidder; is appearing at mo -
heum this week.

An.nni.hoP Was bom ill Cill Ci 11"

i .Atr hie a R rfee-re- at the Col
lege' of the City of New York and,

in nhiloaouhv. meta
physics and ethics, took his A M. de
gree at the uraauate dcuuui m vium-bl- a

University on his thesis treating
the Kantain pnnosopny. Duosenueui-..mni.t- ui

nntirse in Colum- -
la. Law School and later returned to

Graduate School.
T.m ,1 ... vaar-- Xfr An KTtfLCher WHS

secular lecturer at Temple Emanuel,
ew yorK, ana Bince vo nas ueca vu

KT'm i hbuI lnrtur. ntnff Of. the
- fr rr,lttlal. ITHiinn H nn. New" -"JORUC v.

York, as well as on the staff or the
Brooklyn institute or Arts ana

ences. in us ne was appointed
.....-- fnr thn Universltv Extension

Center at Normal College, New York,
has also oeen on tne biu.il m. nm

Forum Lecture Bureau since its
1 n 1 I. nnA nf thA founders

nt of the Drama League
America.

tia hue contributed many poems to
current and in 1904 his
poetical drama, "Trlsan and Isolde,
wa. nnhl'.shed. In 1906 his "The Em

of Riches," the first play
deal with the political machinery 01
'er Jiew lors, was prouucea at vai- -
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Five Thousand From Public

Schools to Be Guests
of Orchestra.

OCTOBER 31 IS DAY SET

Municipal Band Planned if Musical
Fiesta in Gipsy Smith Taber-

nacle Proves Success An- -.

tlclpated by Friends.

Important features of the work of
the Portland League were
mapped out at a luncheon attended by
members of the executive committee,
at the Portland Hotel, yesterday.

School children of the city are due
for a genuine treat on the morning of
Friday, October 81, through the efforts
of Mrs. Stella Durham, representing the
league, and the of the
Portland Symphony Orchestra. airs.
Durham announced that as a gift from
the orchestra, there will be a special
rehearsal for the children In the Gipsy
Smith Auditorium. The orchestra will
play the same programme for the
youngsters that It Is to give later for
the public.

About 5000 public school children
are expected to attend this rehearsal,
and In behalf of children in the pa-

rochial schools of the city. Rev. Father
E. V. O'Hara has asked that 600 seats
be reserved. The rehearsal is Intended
to be only the first of a series given
for the especial benefit of the children
through the year, all of which are to
be free. Mrs. Durham has been work-
ing on the arrangements for these re-

hearsals for some time.
Municipal Band Possible.

Cltv Commissioner Brewster, who is
first nt of the league, said
that the first of the municipal concerts
Dlanned for this Winter Is to be given
In the Gipsy Smith Auditorium on the
night of November 9. A nominal admit
tance fee of 10 cents will oe cnargea.
One of the purposes of the concerts
is to give programmes of good music at
popular prices.

If the first concert is a success In
Interest and attendance, It is the plan
to have a municipal band give concerts
throughout the year.

Arrangements for the Harvest Fes-
tival, to be held In Portland about
November 21, under the auspices of
the festival section of the Recreation
League, were discussed. Five hundred
children and young people will take
part in this festival under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett as
chairman of the section.

Among the plans of the festival sec-
tion, as contained In Its programme,
are to hold city-wid- e celebrations of
all Important holidays; to make out
suggested programmes for minor holi-
days; to study pageantry with a view
to reviving lodal traditions In celebra-
tions in Portland, and to establish a
permanent wardrobe of festival cos-
tumes, which are to be the property of
the league.

Physical Appropriation Approved.
Those present at yesterday's lunch-

eon included: Robert Strong, president
of the league and chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee; W. L. Brewster,
first Wells Gilbert, sec-
ond O. M.. Plummer,
chairman of the social center section;
Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, chairman of
the festival section; Charles D. e,

chairman of the legislative sec-
tion; A E. Doyle, chairman of the art
section; Richard Hart, chairman of the
aquatic section; L. H. Weir, field sec-
retary of the American Playground and
Recreation Association, and Mrs. Stella
Durham, assistant to Mr. Weir.

T. Morris Dunne, chairman of . the
athletic 'section; Hamilton Corbett,
treasurer of the league; Marshall N.
Dana, chairman of the garden section,
and Miss Mary Isom, chairman of the
rirls' club section, were unable to
attend.

The league adopted by unanimous
vote a resolution indorsing the appro
prlation of $25,000 for the establish
ment of a physical education depart-
ment In the Portland public schools,
which Is one of the items In the school
budget for 1914.

Mrs. Stella Durham was elected ex
ecutive secretary of the Portland Rec
reation She will also continue
to perform her duties as assistant field
secretary of the American Playground
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Louie Kaufman Anspaeher, Who
Lectures at the Multnomah Ho-
tel Saturday Moraine on the
Drama.

lack's. In 1907 Shubert presented his
historical drama, "Anne and the Arch
Duke John" and "A Woman of Im
pulse" followed in 1809. His latest
play, "The Glass House," was produced
last year.

Mr. Anspaeher believes that the
drama is the literature of the great
unreadlng public and is therefore the
most powerful educative in de-
mocracy. Mrs. Julius Lousson and Miss
Getta Wasserman have arranged for
him to speak at the Multnomah Satur
day.

Mr. Anspaeher Is making his debut
as an actor that he may accompany
his wire, Kathryn itidder, on her first
vaudeville tour.

ACTOR AT ORPHEUM TO
GIVE DRAMA LECTURE

Louis Kaufman Anspaeher, Husband of Kathryn Kidder, Deep Student
and Man of Letters, "Will Speak Saturday Morning.

scientist

lecturer.
nnta and

ryn

Civic

magazines

barrassment

Recreation
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force

County Commissioners Holman and
LIghtner, accompanied by about 25
good roads enthusiasts and business
men will go up to Multnomah Falls
this morning to inspect the work being
done In that section on the Columbia
River Highway. Tne construction work
Is under the supervision of S. C. Lan-
caster, highway expert, end the com-
missioners are desirous that as many
Portland citizens as can do so will visit
the construction camp In the eastern
part of the county and learn of the
possibilities of the section of the road
which will extend from Chanticleer
Inn to the eastern boundary of the
county.

Mr. Holman visited the road several
weeks ago and was surprised he aald
at the possibilities of a magnificent
highway so close to Portland. He
believes that all who Will visit the
road will be equally surprised. The
party will leave the Union Depot at
7:30 this morning and return at 6:80
P. M. Those who are expected to make
the trip today are: W. W. Cotton, A
S. BenBon, C S. Jackson, W. B. Foch-helme- r,

Samuel Hill, Julius Meter,
Melvln G. Wlnstock, Brockwell Statter,
Rufus C. Holman, Colonel E. Hofer, W.
L. LIghtner, H. L. Pittock, C. A Mor-de- n,

E. B. Piper, John B. Teon, S.
BonBon, E. E. Coovert, John F. Carroll,
Hugh Hume, Paul Wesslnger, J. A
Curry, George Trowbridge.

COLLEGE GRANJ IS ARGUED

Woodstock Club Hears Both Sides of
University Referendum.

The referendum on the University of
Oregon appropriation was discussed be- -
fore the Good Government Club of
Woodstock Wednesday night, H. J.
Parkison speaking in favor of the ref-
erendum and B. F. Irvine and Colonel
E. Hofer In behalf of the appropriation.
Mr. Parkison did not advocate the con-
solidation of the University of Oregon
and the Oregon Agricultural College, as
expected, but urged the elimination of
the University of Oregon and the send-
ing ot Oregon students to Washington
and California.

Mr. Irvine and Colonel Hofer de
clared that It would be nothing short
of a calamity to withhold the appro-
priation for improvements.

Alan Eaton, of Eugene, was present.
and spoke briefly for the appropriation
and pointed out the imminent needs of
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Delicious gf--

Layer Cake
Your cake will be uniformly even in texture,

of that soft, velvety consistency that makes

it melt in your mouthy if Rumford Baking
Powder is used.

Rumford makes all cakes so digestible, light
and nourishing that it makes perfect c.ke.

the wholesome:
BAKING POWDER
3 Does Not Contain Aluml

now.

the Institution. The audience took part
and asked many questions.

Albany Women to Get (Posted.
ALBANY, Or., Oct. (Special.)

In order that the women of Albany
may become fully Informed on the ref-
erendum measures to be voted upon at
the special election November 4 and
exercise their rights as electors prop-
erly, the Women's Civic Improvement
Association of Albany has called a
meeting in the rooms of the Albany

Club for next Monday. C
E. Sox, a local attorney, wtll explain
the measures to be voted upon and
they will be discussed.

from the
b

a can
81 KIND-S-

"Look, what's coming!"
Campbell's Vegetable Soup.
Made from fresh vegetables

as of luscious flavor as if you had
just picked them in your own garden
if you have one. Sixteen different vege-

tables in all; and combined with a rich
stock made from prime selected beef.

Isn't that just the tempting nourish-

ing soup you want on your table today?
Better order a dozen
grocer right
glad a dozen times.

21 kinds 10c

23.

Commercial

Youll

tender
full

Look for the red-and-wh-
lte label

lene
Cottolene "creams up" beautifully, always, and every
cook knows what an advantage that is. It is always
plastic and blends readily with the flour or sugar.
This makes Cottolene especially pleasant to use in

SSS&iAiTjSl

cakes, pastry, sauces, biscuits and the like.

Have you tried Cottolene yet? If not, do at least
test it for yourself. You will then understand

somfl nf its mamr srlvaritajrfiSL At tfi comn
fcjs-tim- e, do not forget that experts

cate this wholesome shortening as re--
J v;liJ mDle economical ana digestible

Sendforthe FREERecipe Book, "HOME
HELPS," by these five leading cooking
authorities:

Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, Mrs. Sarah Tyson
Rorer, Mrs. Helen Armstrong, Lida Ames

Willis, Marion Harland.

then.k. EMRBANK5OMPANYl
CHICAGO

If In New
j - and Boston
P .mm mm

they have to get ro lice pro-
tection when they buy Furs

Here in the Northwest,
the furs come from

Everybody is protected
by the

GORDON
Pure Fur Law

More it and the
New Gordon Furs for this
seaso- n-

In this
Send, too, for

Fur Book.

food advo

where

about

paper.

SE53ECEI

York

--Jill
Gordon's

X

GORDON & FERGUSON
Sl Paul, Minn.

Makers of Gordon Pure Fur Law Furs since 1871

Sold by MEIER & FRANK CO.

YCLRJC

Where Do Knox Young Men's
Hats GetTheir Prestige?
In the fur they are made of
in the originality of the styles.

A little better than any
other's best.

A little newer than any
other's newest.

AT THE KNOX AGENCIES

THE
RATHSKELLER GRILL

CABARET
Entertainment during lunch, dinner and after the theater.

MISS RUTH BIGELOW

and tho

ENTIRE AMERICAN BEAUTY REVUE CHORUS

in new specialties.

THE HOTEL OREGON OCHESTRA.
SIGNOR PIETRO MARINO,

Musical Director.

HOTEL OREGON
WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO, Prop.

Chaa. Wright. President
Bf. C Dickinson. Blaaaxtnii Director


